The Sobrato High School
Bulldog Family Newsletter
June 1, 2023

Happy Summer,

Bulldogs!

The Sobrato Way: Do Good, Be Great!
Gritty · Responsible · Engaged · Accountable · Thoughtful of Others

Click the links to read in the Newsletter about...

📅 Calendar updates
⏳ Time Sensitive
🔍 General Information
👥 Wellness Center and Counselor Corner
🎓 Senior Updates
🎉 Celebrations
💰 Fundraisers

Quick Links to Helpful Resources
Checking tutorial attendance
(Free!) Brunch & Lunch Menu
A and B days 2022-23

Calendar Updates

General School-wide Important Dates: Website Calendar linked here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 30-June 2</td>
<td>Academic Focus Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1-2</td>
<td>Senior Finals</td>
<td>Senior Finals Bell Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Senior Checkout</td>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6-9</td>
<td>Finals Week</td>
<td>Finals Bell Schedule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**June 9** | Graduation | Gates will open at 1pm  
Processional starts at 1:30 pm  
Graduation ceremony begins at 2pm sharp! |
---|---|---|
**June 20 - July 20** | Credit Recovery Summer School |  |
**July 31- August 3** | 9th Grade Connection |  |
**July 31** | Look in your emails for Information on  
2023-2024 Orientations |  |
**August 4** | 9th Grade Orientation | 9:00am-12:00pm |
**August 4** | 12th Grade Orientation | 1:30-3:30pm |
**August 8** | 11th Grade Orientation | 9:00-11:00am |
**August 8** | 10th Grade Orientation | 1:00-3:00pm |
**August 14** | Summer Graduation Ceremony | 4:00pm @ Live Oak Theater |
**August 15** | First Day of School |  |

**Upcoming Parent/Community Meetings:** [Website Calendar linked here](#)

| Meeting | Location | Date |  
|---|---|---|---|
| Senior Celebration Committee Meeting | Virtual | June 5, @ 5:30pm |  

Be sure to check the [Sobrato website](#) and calendar for other upcoming events!  
To have information published in the E-newsletter, send an email to [porterm@mhusd.org](mailto:porterm@mhusd.org).

To be added to the Home and School Club distribution list for school updates to Home and School Club Meetings and Senior Celebration Meeting, please email: [annsobrato@hs@gmail.com](mailto:annsobrato@hs@gmail.com)

---

**Celebrations**

🎉 **Senior Awards Night** 🎉  
Our fabulous counseling team created an amazing Senior Awards Night on Monday 5/22! We got very positive feedback from students and families. It was heart-warming to celebrate the hard earned achievements for each of the approximately 230 seniors!
🎉**National Letter of Intent** 🎉
Sara Tran was honored on 5/17 during our National Letter of Intent Signing Ceremony organized by our Athletic Director, Lawrence Crawford. This event is a way to honor our college bound athletes. Congratulations to Sara for signing with Sacred Heart University Track and Field!

🎉**FFA Car Show** 🎉
A shout out to the FFA team for hosting their first car show fundraiser! There were 113 cars entered in the show and the students made awards for the winning cars. It was an amazing event!
🎉Lunch Time Karaoke🎉
On Friday May 26th, Ms. Luis hosted her 2nd lunch time karaoke. Students and staff got to enjoy the sunshine and music! [Click here for some photos and videos!]

🎉Congratulations to the Girls Bulldog Varsity Softball Team!🎉
They are not only winners of a league championship in the Blossom Valley Athletic League's Santa Teresa East Division, but they also qualified to participate in the CCS Championships. Our Lady Bulldogs went on to reach the Section Semi Final game to mark the end of a fantastic Season.

🎉Congratulations to Theresa Sage!🎉
Theresa will be Morgan Hill's 2023 Freedom Fest Grand Marshal!!
"It is with great pride that we announce the Grand Marshal for this year's July 4th celebration. This year we are celebrating Theresa Sage. Theresa has been an educator and most recently principal in Morgan Hill since 1995 and helped open Ann Sobrato high school as a teacher with multiple leadership roles and now serves as their principal. If that was it, it would be worth recognizing, but even more inspiring she has done all of this while blind. Never letting that hold her back, she has taught our community compassion, resiliency and commitment to excellence. For those and so many other reasons we recognize Theresa as this year's Grand Marshall. She will be in the lead car of this year's parade." -Morgan Hill Freedom Fest

---

**Time Sensitive**

**Locker Cleanout**
All students should make sure their lockers are completely empty. All remaining items will be removed on June 9th. There will be no lost and found, any remaining items will be donated. Beginning the week of June 12th lockers will be power washed so it is critical they are empty by June 9th.

**Bus Pickup during Finals**
As buses will arrive at different times due to their other routes, students should ask their drivers this week for more details. Additionally, a VTA bus will depart Sobrato on June 6th, 7th,& 8th at 1:05 pm, and on June 9th at 10:40 am.

**Ceramics and Art Sale**
Advanced students from both ceramics and studio art classes will be displaying their artwork made throughout the year and have it for sale. 80% of the sale is for the students and 20% will go towards the Ceramics and Studio Art accounts. Mr. Alvarez will also have ceramic work for sale to fund the ceramics account. The event will take place in the library from 4-7pm on Friday June 2nd.
General Information

**Spring 2023 Final Bell Schedule**
Are you planning for finals? Click here to view the final bell schedule for Spring 2023.

**Summer Assignments**
Summer assignments will be ready on the school website June 7th.

**Summer Credit Recovery**
Click here to view the flyer.

---

High Step Summer Class
Gavilan will be offering a High Step Summer Class for our students this summer at Central High School. The class is *Intro to Philosophy 1* -- it's UC/CSU transferable and it will run from June 20 to July 20 4 days a week, the same days as summer school.
It's free to students including textbooks and allows students to begin earning university transferable credit locally.

For the flyer and more detailed information, click here.

**2023-2024 Enrollment**
If you are moving this summer and your student will no longer be attending Sobrato, please contact our Registrar Heilda (408-201-6228 or BellucciH@mhusd.org) to begin the withdrawal process. Accurate enrollment is a critical factor in our staffing allocation and impacts the design of the master schedule. Changes in enrollment during the summer may influence which courses we are able to offer students.

**2023-2024 Student Photos**
School ID/yearbook photos will be taken at Orientation:
- Grade 9 & 12: August 4th
- Grades 10 & 11: August 8th

**Physician Medicine Authorization 2023-2024**
If you anticipate your child will need to take medication, use an inhaler or epipen during the 2023-2024 school year, CEC Section 49423 requires that a new physician authorization form for medication administration be filled out every school year. You may use the form below or one generated by your physician. All medication permission forms must be signed and dated by both the doctor and a parent/guardian. Click here for the form to fill out and return.

**9th - 12th Grade Orientation Dates**
In addition, orientations for rising 10th-12th graders dates and times are as follows:
- 12th Grade Orientation, Friday 08/04/2023 @ 1:30-3:30pm
- 11th Grade Orientation, Tuesday 08/08/2023 @ 9-11am
- 10th Grade Orientation, Tuesday 08/08/2023 @ 1-3pm
- 9th Grade Orientation, Friday 08/04/2023 @ 9am-12pm
Senior Updates

Class of 2023 Senior Booklet
We are so excited to be in the final stretch before graduation! Please click here for important information and details regarding senior activities and graduation. This document will be updated as we receive additional information.

Graduation Ceremony Seating
There are approximately 390 seniors participating in graduation and around 3,000 chairs available for spectators. This is an open event and tickets are not required. Seating is not guaranteed and is available on a first come, first served basis. There are an average of about 7 seats per senior. Please keep this in mind when inviting guests. Seating will be available at 1:00pm. This event will also be live streamed here.

Now & Forever Studios will photograph your student receiving their diploma on graduation day.

Don’t miss out on this offer!
1. Order now at: NF-STUDIOS.COM
2. Enter your gallery password: ANNSOBRATOGRAD23
3. Locate your student’s image and proceed to checkout
   All orders will be shipped home within 4-5 weeks.
   Shipping and handling fees will apply.

Images will be available to view online:
7 business days after graduation

Senior Panorama Order Info:
Parking on June 9th
The Gates will open at 1pm. On the day of graduation, the student parking lot is reserved for handicapped parking and for guests who have made a suggested donation of $20 or contacted Sue Baynes at bayness@mhusd.org to get a preferred parking pass without a donation. Guests desiring free parking will be directed to the staff parking lot and will park behind the tennis courts first then will fill in the staff lot. Our custodians will have the golf carts to assist guests who have difficulty walking.
Senior Information on Sobrato Website
For information for all things seniors click here!

End of Year Fines/Fees/Books:
Seniors must pay ALL fines, fees, and books before Monday, June 5th at 3:35pm.

Senior Finals
Senior finals are June 1 & 2. You can view the schedule for Senior Finals here.

Class of 2023 Grad Night
For more information, click here
The Sobrato Senior Celebration Committee would also like to thank their Grad Night Sponsors.
Sobrato Senior Celebration Committee Thanks Our Grad Night Sponsors!

Thank you for making this grad night an extra-special sendoff for the Class of 2023.

It is through your support and generous donations that makes this first-ever, once-in-a-lifetime Grad Night Bay Cruise an unforgettable way for our graduates to bid farewell to their high school years in style and celebrate their exciting futures ahead.

▲ Cheerleader - $500
Donald Mlodzik Family
The Ford Store Morgan Hill
Morgan Hill Animal Hospital

★ Booster - $1,000
Acord Family

Wellness Center and Counselor Corner

Please click on the link for the latest edition of our Counseling & Wellness News.

Fundraisers

- Yes Yogurt & Frozen Treats
  H&SC, Yes Yogurt, 5/29-6/2

- Mountain Mike’s Pizza
  SMMA, Mountain Mike’s Pizza 5/31
MOOYAH

SMMA, MOOYAH, 6/7

Click here for fliers!